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liar. the Oniaha llepublican kindly
giro us Mr , ] leaw'n judicial record ?

T1tE wires to Washington arc all up-

bnt no Wows comes of 1'aul Vaudorvoot's-
reinetatomeit ,

Pelota js n glorious uncertainty about
otir weather , but as thu crops are now
assured Jack Froat c.ui cone without
much damage-

.Fitt

.

the last nix months Nobraeka has
been under a regime of civil service ro
norm whose chief result scorns to have
been to rcforn old and cnmpetonL Re-

publicans out of ollice.-

PLnDOES

.

are cheap and promiaos grow
on every bush , btiL what has too Itopub-
liean party in Nehraeka done in times
past to roduurn its () let1gos to the people
on living and vital issues.-

A

.

r.Ari number of the Contemporary
Jlcvfcw gives some interesting statistical
fact in regard to Una operation of ling.
lieu trades tn1ions. It appears that the
aggrcgato muntborehip of the principnlas-
alcletiOlle of this character was 121000.
Their nggrigato income for six years ,

froth 1870 to 1881 , was $8,022,000 , and
their aggrcgato expenditure , $0,020,000-
Tito deficit of nearly a million dollars was
covered by nesessnnonta amounting to-

S.i cents per wook. The nenoy was
mainly applied to the assistance of mmnt

burs out of work and to the maintenance
of strikes.

Tar Republlcot quoLOS the Falls City
Jotarna2 that no Nebraska o dot has over
graduated from West Point. Thu first

. cadet in West Point from Nebraska was
appnintod from the Jtepublical of ice in
the poraon of Mr. I. '1' , Webster , now
First Lieutenant of the First artillery ,

. sand tic n a printer inn Omaha. Lieuten-
ant 1Vubster was nppointed by Congress-
man

-

Daly nod gctduatod with high lion.-

t

.
t ors in 1860. Since that time leo has been

four years instructor of military tnrLirs-

at thuuniv'ersity of Nebraska , and is wt 1

known to the people of too state. Both
the Omaha Rcplablieaa and the Falls
City Journal uuist revise their estimator.-

1r

.

in understood that the lieu , N. K-

.Crigge
.

, late consul at Cheminiitz , and still
later a candidate for the Supreme booth ,

l has serious doubts about the election of)-

1Trs. . Culby's husband as .f udgo of the
1st District. The lion , Mr. Grigge is

i
understood to charge that Col. Colby
failed to exorcise hit herculian strength
properly at the Sotto convention for his
candidacy in accordance with the proni-
sea made whoa time Gage county slate for
the two conventions was fixed up. Con-

rnx

-

uently the air around Beatrice is blue
with sulphur and Cloantia swearing ,

IiTr. Griggs can console himself with the
reflection that too panto of the next
Judge of the let District is J. II , Broady

( who will roll up a majority flint will
.maku burs. Colby's husband foul like a
damp eleot on washing day.-

PmsrDauTElt

.

GrNIiIIAL GitES1tAM is-

treadiug on clangorous ground in his

j orler stopping tutu registered letters std
noneY orders from going to the Now Or.

- loans National batik. Thu lac Imthor
t

lies the stoppage of letters'nddressed to
' a pursoii engaged in conducting a lot.
tory , " but the bank which does business

' with a lottery manager is no hero "ctg-

aged
-

in conducting a lottery" Lhou the
l.oardiug bouse keeper that boards him ,

Tlioro is a valuable privilege enclosed
within the sealed envelope that covers n
written letter , of which the people are
rightly jealous. It should be carried
safely and quickly without delay , The
I'nstmaster Cenural stay possibly have
evidouco which will slew that the batik

i was more than a fiscal agent of the Now
Orleans lottery , but unless lie can estab-
Jish

-

it ho scouts to have gone too far ,

'Pita grading of Farnam street , front
TwentyFifth to Twenty-Ninth street ,
which met been decided upon by the
council , is a move in the right direction ,

and at the right tune. Faruam street i s

flow and must rennaiu thu leading thor
oughtaro of the city. The building o f

the court house en Seventeenth au
Eighteenth streets , std the grading n
the hill , assures the extension of the 1iu

' of business towards the west. If the city
is w Isu it will still further reduce th
grade above Sixteenth street , aid in con-

junction oath the county uftieiala , give u-

n thoroughfare into the eolptry by grad
log the street to the west at least as fa-

as tie extension of the city limits , B ,

j another year we may hope for the reply c

.ing of the useless limestone macadam b-

a durable pavement of lower irarnan-
"That

n

done the paving of the upper pet
tion of the street will follow soot as
matter of course. Wh01t both those in-

Tlrovoments
i

are at accongdiehod fad t
Farnan street can lay claim to being on-

1f thu most beautiful , as it will cortainl-
be 0110 of tie moat popular bueluesa an
residence thoroughfares.

A scoin I'RoTiS7
Last yeor seventeen thousand Nebraska

voters cut loose from their patty allegi

ante to enter a protest through the ballot
box against the villainies perpetritled by
the t lonupclists through the misuse of

party machinery. More than twothirds-
of those ha ] been loyal Itepublicnns.
They severed their party bonds after a

repeated struggle for reform within the
loamy. Their demands had boon treated
with ridicule and contempt because the
managers who wore for the most part
railroad henelunan felt sure ( lint a nwni-

.tiou

.

by n Itepublican convention wan As

good as an election.
The revolt of the Anti Monopoly Ito.

publicans brought the party to the verge
of defeat. While Gen. Gartield received
( it ) per eont of the total vote the Itepttb
titan candidate for Congress in

the Soconti district received only
40 per cont. and the Congressman in the
'i'hirl' district but 90 per coot. For time

first time since Nebraska entered slate.
hued nltopublicnncandidnluforShdo otticu

Was defeated by n decisive majority and
the Itupublican candidate for Governor
pulled throughi with n plurality , while
his predecessor received more than 20 ,

000 majority. This enipimntic protest of
the dissatisfied Ituptlbiicuia created a
profound sensations for the shoo being ,

Republican lealos mud Itepublican cau-

djdatos
-

were all } uddunly converted to
the Anti Monopoly doctrine. When the
Legislature out , the newly elected Gov-

ernor
-

delivered an Auti Monopoly in-

nugural
-

, which among other things urged
upon the Legislature the propriety of
prohibiting by law the giving of passes-

.In

.

tutu contest for the speakerahip the
issue was squarely made and Ilumphroyn
was elected Speaker upon profuse pledges

favoring laws to regulate railroads and
compelling equitable taxation. Every
Republican candidate for the Senate wan

equally pronounced on the railroad issue ,

Spet.ker Humphroys proved a traitor
to his ) lodges and a pliant tool of the
railroads , Thu Senatorial election was
no sooner cvur thin the m'jority of the
ltepublieatrs in the house began to block
every effort to carry out the will of the
people. The railroad lobby , reinforced
by a corrupt lobby of jobbers and public
thluvos , had such a grip upon the Re-

publican orgsnization in the house that
no relief to the producers could pass
while nearly a million of dollars of taxes
was voted and squandered.-

In
.

view of those facia, with every
pledge made by therm last year dishon-

arod 011(1 broken , with a Republica )

convention presided over by Church
Howe , wheat is there loft for honest Anti-

Monopoly
-

Itepublicans except to nduninia-

tor
-

another rebuke through a socoud vig-

.orous
.

protolt at the ballot-box ,

flew cat this rebuke be made most
effoetivu ? Certainly not by throwing
away their votes of third party candi-

dtttea who would simply ensure the elec
lion of railroad Itepublieans. Are they
to shrink from the election of honest ,

able and loyal Democrats like Judge
Savage hucau to it is party treason ? Did
the Itopublicauts of Now York shrink
front their duty when they buried Forger
under 213,000 majority because party
leaders had turned thioit backs upon
every pruieipie and promise ? Did the
Republicans of I'unnsyvnaia shrink ( rout
burying Cameron and bossism by elect.-

ing

.

Democrats ? 'rite Republicans of Now

York and Ponnsylv'anin have profited by

last yoar'a lesson anti as a cnusequuuco
the disaffected Republicans in those
states arc disposed to return.

The Nebraska Iepubhiean leaders have
in thu face of the revolt of 17,000 voters
bikon no stop to redress the grievances
of the people , They have foiled to
reticent their Owu1 pledges. They tic.
touted the bills to regulate prigntry
elections in order that the ntilrond
bosses nay cent unu to pack prjuoaries
and coiveitious with their creatures.
They defeated ovary bill to assess railroad
properly iii the salvo ngnuer as outer
property is assessed , and they have
uunoted no htsvs to protect producers tuiti-

consutlters front the rapacity tuldgreod of-

thu tuonopulies. It new behooves every
Republican who does not wear a brass
collar tin join with the Anti blunoplista
and miako it impossible for anotler Leg-

.islaturo

.
to adjourn without carrying out

the will of the people , ] t is nmoht butter
for title conmtouwaalllt that the Itepubli
can party shotdd be defeated in Nebraska
ill 1883 than that it should continue in
the reckless course which it has pursted
during the pasL tun years.-

T111

.

; 11041W 0? EnUC'4T10A ;
Thuro are several tuatters connected

with the board of education and the miler
ageinont of our city schools which call for

contotit. Iii the first place , lhioreseens-
t ) be a tendency on the part of the board
to oxtra'sgalt and uncallud for expendiL-

ures. . At its last ntcetmg a music

loather was eulployod nt a salary of $1 ,

000 a year , whose duty , as wo under.
stand it , will bo te teach the teachers
music , IVu do not believe that this step l
jet at all necessary , or that special educa-

II tiou In musje falls within the province o-

f

f

the public school .ystun , bftelu less d
o

1

we think that the oducatiou of teacher e

devolves upon the board of education ,

0 Certain qualitications are domlinded 1) y
examiners from candidates for teachers

s certificates. If it is considered best te
have aimlilo eingiug exercises in ou-

r schools , which is a question , lot eiugin-

or

rg

music reading lie added to the require
meals. That would take away the neces-

y stty for a spacial teacher of music ant
, sawn $1,000 a year , which could easily b

applied to a better misc-

.u

.

'l'ine increase of time wages of time Jan
itor of the high school to $125 a north i

, another piece of extravagance , 'Ph-

u janitor has his rooms , fuel and light

y furtishe'i hitlt in the buildiii anti fi1t-

d nlcn stand ready to tsku the position a-

rho old salary , For tbje reastru the iii

crease was uncalled for. The school
hoard niako a iniatako if they imagine
that the funds arising front time liquor
licenses are a botam a whiIch can never be
exhausted , They make another ntistako-

if they think that bctaitno $80,000 are
received from the liquor dealers the tax-

is not felt by the public generally , Un-

der our constitution all moneys derived
from fines and licenses must be applied to

purposes of education-
.In

.

many other states the revenue thus
derived goes into the general fund and is-

appl'cablo' ht diminishing the direct
taxation and in reducing the tax
levy , This is impossible under our
laws , but just because it is made
impassible , nail for thw benefit of our
schools , lima school expenditures are felt
in the raising of the general tax levy.
Our citizens do not begrudge n dollar of

the tnnntiy drawn from theta for school
purposes , but they demand that it ho

expended judiciously and economically ,

is first ncoded is sufficient accom-
nnodatinns for our rapidly increasing
school population , Even with the Ilow

buildings recently erected many of the
school rooms are overcrowded , Good
buildings , good light , pure air aid cam-

.fortable

.

soata and desks are hooded immure

titan music teachers ail high priecd jan
Rots , Complaint , too , is made that
teachers are nppointed from outside
Otlmaha when atunlly competent instruct-

ors
-

can ho found holding Nebraska cer-

titicmtes

-

in Omaha.-

We
.

want the best teachers for the
money in our schools. But our law re-

quires
-

that no teacher shall be employed
unless ho or she has acerliticate procured
from a board of examiners specifying the
grade. It goes witlmnutsaying , that other
things hieing equal our horne teachers
should have time preferonce.-

Wnr.N

.

Mr. F. B. Thurber testified be.
fore the Senate Committu or Labor and
Education ho thrown bomb shell jute the
mooting by the remark that one of the
greatest diflicultica reformers have to
contend against is the fact that corpora.
times hold ao many Congressmen amid

State Legislatures in their pay. Mr-

.Thurber
.

assorted that a majority of the
204 lawyers in the last Congress wore
either retained by corporations or wore
directly or indirectly influenced by others
in the interest of corporations.

Although Senator Call , of Florida ,

thought that time witness misrepresented
time atmndard of morality among publia-

pion , all will admit that there in much
truth in Mr. 'i'lntrber's charge. The
slntonment has often boon undo that
several of the Senators represented , or at
least looked after the interests of corpora-
tions

-

whose influence ]uul elected them.-

I

.

I le bond between time Senator and the
corpondion may not go to the extent of-

cticmit amid counsel , but it is beliuvod tor-

erBEmiro time Senator to take care of the
corporation ho rupresetts to the best of
his ability. how does lie do this ) Not
50 umuelt by voting std spcechmnking as
silent committee work. lie finds uamiy
its the wale lix as hiniaolf. One repro-
aeuts

-

ono corporation and another m-
other.

-

. Corporations are of one blood
amid are it tutit against time etutaido world.
One corportion Colgresstnamt holes au-
other to kill off in couuuittae , if possible ,

nil bills inimical to their respective clients.-

Omiee

.

in n while the bill escapes the comi-

umitteo by time iuhorumit force of tfmc inter-
oats.

-

. As a rule , however , in recent Ccu-
greases , the conmittee roou proves time

graveyard of bills agaiuat the inter-
eats of corporations. The aasumaptlemti-

mid.. lawyers eenp0su time larger part of
time corpomtiom coetingunt in Congress
should not he regarded as a relleetimm

tit oti time legal profession. Corporations
nahirmlly select lawyers to represent
then. They do not go into Congress
amid o0br lawyers a retainimmg foe , but
send lawyers to Congress forcarta'n' well-

tutdcrstood
-

ptirposea. If thte exact
truth could be kuosvn time cliauees are
timid , bur. '1'imurbor would be found nearer
to it then Semultor Cnll , Certain logjam.

tier nail curtain failures iii legislation
can ugly bu accounted for on time aupp-
ositeu that lhev is a large uuiiiber in
both houses tutu are pledged to other in-

tereata
-

then those they were elected to-

aurvo. . Absolute bribery is not a com-

auion

-

Qiing. There have boon notable in-

staticea
-

rucomtly wleru the use of monuy
during a session has failed. But there
is believed to ho a distinction between
nomniuating and electing a )Wan pledged
to certain interests and in bribing a rep-

.resentativu
.

alto stood uupludgad. 'l'hu
danger lies in the election of represunta-
tivus

-

who , iron bias of mind , from its-

.soeintiun

.

, or professional interests , are m-

iideuitilicd with curporaliana the they
have no alturnativu while in Congress
but to net as diructed. 'Piro influence
which unikca catgonurnlly unmake , an(1

the average roprescltative does riot want
to b0 unutade.'l-

'ima.

.

Suprumitc Court of Ile Uaitud
Status will take up nukt week the legal
teutlur case time outcome of whiclu is
awaited with much intoreat in financial
circles , 'l'hoqueatiol involved is wltolher
Limo ''ssuu of legnl tender notes after Jan.
nary I , 1879 , is coliatitutioiml , Governor
Butler , of blassacliusotts , who is one of
time purtira to tie suit , contends that time

' precut greenback issues are constitu
tional , time mamie as time issues mnadu ti11dcr

time necessity of time civil war , The
fornmor deciaioi of the Supren10 Court

- auatainiut ; time constitutionality of tlm
greenback isstius was based on time war

1 neeeasity , S110uld the Supreme Court
a declare time legal tetidora now issued to

have no validity in time constitution the
question will ho irony lung it will take

e Congress to legislate for their final with.-

o

.
drawal timid redemption , 'line amount jj-

t
e

300000000., For these greenbacks 3 tie r
y cast bonds of long date could be issued ,

t and they would form a basis for this

nationgl bank curroucy that niigbt by ru

yuired to 811 up the vacuum tnnde bo the
withdrawal of time legal tenders.-

TNr

.

Dopartnlmtt of the Platte loses
this week two of ita most efficient elldf-

otlicers through transfer to other fluids of-

duty. .

General Wilsou , into commissary of-

aubsistoncu at General IIoward's head-

quarters

-

, loaves to mitorrow with his fait-

ily

-

for San Antotno to assume charge of

the commissary department in the De-

partment
-

of Texas. Major .John V-

.Furey
.

, late depot quartermaster , takes
Lis departure on Saturday for Svnta Fe
where lie will occupy time same edito in
the Iistrict of New Mexico , Ilot11 ofl-

'cers

'
have been stationed Imtg enough its

Omaha to ntako many warn friotids both
socially and oflicially , who sincerely re-

gret their dupnrturo.
When Gemiem1 Wilsun first came

auomg us he oljoycd the dialhnction of
being time oldest captain on the staff in
the army. Inn loaves us with the maple
leaves of a majority which ha had earned
years ago by hard nod faithful service in
his departmont.

Major Furoy will be particularly missed
among a wide circle of friends in this
city where his social qualities have found
uxercisn for Limo past six years.

Each officer will carry with him to his
now fluid of duty time hearty good will of

our citizens mid timeir best wishes for
their future success and rapid pronnltion-

.TIinnr

.

are some reugl'gitits about the
elownose with n 1" p u ing is going on ,

and time prospect f . .npaved cross streets
during the couiuig under. Curtain par-

ties
-

are grumnbliug that if time injunction
suits had not boeu pushed , we should all
have been satisfied with n well-paved city
before time first snowfall-

.If

.

we have lost a few blocks of paving
through the injunction suits , we ha o

gained something that is much more jm-

portant.
-

. Timat is the assurance timat time

people must hereafter iu Omaha doter-
mjno

-

the action of time council in time let-

ting
-

of paving contracts. '['lint is much
more desirable than a few acres less of
mud this year. We can afford to wade
knee-deep in slush umtilApril with cimee-

rful

-

faces , when we know that the rights
of the tax-payers of this city have been
secured through the suits wimiclm tem-

porarily
-

hindered limo paving of the crass
streets.

Cilia Jusrior COLsmtmnan is amazed
at too smoothness with which out legis-

lative

-

nnachinerv works. The Chief Jus.-

tice
.

has nuver seen a law greased with
railroad soft soap or lie would burst
with nato ishmeut at the abseteo of

friction with which it passes in our le-
gislatures.

The Overland l'ool.
San Flnncion Chronicle.

'170 dcliburations of tim representatives
of the difiormit ovrtlaud railroads , who
bavu been in session in this city during
the present week , have attracted general
attemition amid their plan of oporatioua has
beet telegraphed to every city in the
United States. Why time public at large
should take mummy interest iii time nmtter is-

a puzzle. It required no special astute-
miess

-
to discover that at uo tinge was tlmere

the slightest disposition on time part of
any one conwrmied in time conference to-

nnuo for a reductiomi of existing rates.
From tlmu very beginning there was a
tacit agreeulumit that the existing method
of making the trullie pay all it will bear
should be scrupulously respected. The
nmeetiug , therefore , com only lie comisi-
dured

-
as a gathorimig of tie robbers of time

people for tlm purpose of amiably discus-
sing

-

time subject of time d'visiot' of time

spoils. This being time case , it is of amain
moment to time public whetlmei time Central
Pacific time Northern Pacific or
other Pacific road 6rot time best of time bar--
gun.'-

l'ine
.

' result of time tiiceting , however , has
made omio thing quite clear , quid that is-

Hutt the Northern I'mcifie aumimgeunent is-

as shauieleas a violator of its promises ,
exprussed tmd iumplied , as our osvn heart-
less

-

timid corrupt momiopoly. 'Those who
watched the course of time Nurtborm-
iPacific.peoplu wime1 time mud grant of
that corporatioi was iii jeopardy and

uljeved that tlmero was any hoiteaty iii
the composition of amen clgaged m nu mi-

iplilittimig
-

railroada , iii igiit have formed n
1101)0 tlutt song of the pronmises an freely
uuule on time floors of Congress and in time

connuitteu rommis of that body would be
redeemed , and that tlm new ovorlmmd
road , instead of ar mustruutcnt of extor-
tion

-

from time people , would prove a-

friend. . No person fnnmiliar with the
callousness of time average railroad lung-
note would have made such at blmtder.
lie would have clearly foreseen that i f
Congress did not bimt tie numngeuimt-
in

t
fetters that could not be broken , they

would seize the first opportunity to use
their nowertonu rnlemitthmeirOWiifortune-

nat rig rate ' regarding tltoi
sr

ubli atious to the Coveruaien , aad utter
i mdifl'urent to time fact that their policy

of extortion must necessarily retard tim

advance of time country which , it

theory , was to hnvebeeti bmefitodbythi-
eouslrucling of a railroad at time i ubli c
expense.-

r1'hu
.

agrucummtt arrived at by the road s
shows that time ) are not. in tine broader
5.1150 conmpotiug hues , '1'1ey too rivals ,

it is true , but their rivalry is as that of a i

couple of rubber bands ivho hnrrlonioisld-
uteruiume to parcel among timuuselve a

thin public Imighways , with the uude'stand
jug lima each mhnll be free to plunle r
every traveler who imippons to come by

his road , pracidod that ho leaves hint t
enough to umako a fresh start in time world
so that le inay prove a suitable subjec i
for plucking at mimic future time , 'I'm

only point of tidlbr01ee is that the high-

way robbers , being of impulsive tunijnra-
meuts , are act ea4lable of nutintaiuumg
pool for tummy consalurablu period , wlul e
time cold-blooded ntonuyr uutkium 1 ,r utachine
known as railroad manipulators very
rarely lose their heads long emiough at
tine to innhalo{ the work of gatlteriu-
wealth.

g
. ' ' find tlmummeulves di

treated by these wino arc tar
ties to thick ) hmiidul7n° agreununta

meudcdu eon uarrotie}' not
with each other as long as time amour
robbed from thorn by their Ilartno-
in

Ca

a '1001 in less tluum Lucy cap rn
f rout the llul-
nilco

110 by keeping up their alli
,

! t cannot be doomed that there hav
1)0011 fro went uxautples of broken
at the East whmtchn have resultelh in

and low rates. Tins causes
however , which have led to ruptures o-

thle kind arc untimely nbsunt on th

ALEAR SPRUNO-

.bollc
.

opinto. ha bprung a teak , and a fcw fact.-

lief.

.
. crept to that arc north Inlectlon. We can

nccr afonl todcbpl e s fact When it etareaue In the

faro platn es aeloudlen + , un. Tine old fAllscy Unit all

proprletary Dre'Ilclnc. are worthies , ha , been swept

away , and In It + ptace Atalld , the InCorltesnbte fact

that there I, at least one remedy amongst the man ,
IuIYertleed ewatier that dCb 1A work well cure.

tie sick-

.It

.

we cannot condnce you In 1h1 , brief Item that
Indigestion , dyshepela , nerrou + nea , and general

prostration can be completely cured , the u'o of liur.

dock limed Ilitten certainly will , Thll medicine

cannot be equalial . , a blood and stomach tonlcnnd
its unexampled succe a whming for It a great repo.-

tstlon.

.

. For awoek stomach , an ill working Bret nr-

anenfeebied circulation try Imunlock Imluod Hlttere ,

quick , certain , and euretn relieve-

.Iter

.

, W. E.Olaord , of Gothwell , Ont , wa , condor
dyspci'.ia and Iier camp lained that rendered him life

alined n burden. The cure nn + cumpleted by three
bottle , of Hunlnek itloixl Hiller + .

Mrs , Ira Sluiholla nl , Albany N. V write , " } 'or-

eeeral3care Ihave euacred train Mt rerurrine bil-

low

-

, headacn ce , consumption , dyspeprlu , and com-

plauts
-

, peculiar to my eev. Since udng burdock
Iilootl h Itter. I ear entirely retie eti. "

coast. lioyoud the Rocky mountains , in
time thickly polmlaled States , railroads
are emnstructel upon almost
hues , metimr for through

but for local traflc as well. It
therefore occurs that umler-
hand arrau reniuntsare made witimalmi1r

in dofhauce of the terms of the 001 , The
tiiscove of titcso breaches of faith is-

aumctiim cs followed by a break amid a war ,
mid soot after a true. Time overland
pool , to all appeamncos , is not likely to-

oiler many such entices of disagreement.
The two conipluted systems , which under
curtain comitiitunla might be mltngouistic ,
have each a tributary territory whose
breadth tummy be rottglrly expressed by the
turn of thousands of miles 1n this
territory they cony work their own sweet
will without fear of any other evil result
that the killing of the goose that lays time

,roldemi egg for them , Time oily possible
danger-that they may attempt to cut m-

mion other by lines in
time same terriory-is averted by this
1001. Umrdor it , all ro3ability. tmt.

ford , lluutington amid Crocker will refrain ,

front poachiul; on time preserves of the
Villarl combination , and that capitalist
will doubtless not attempt to intrude
upon the section staked out by the Call-
foruia

-

milagnates as their own for trans-
.portation

.

purposes. 'I'lio fixing of a-

cominnon rate otweon terminal points
emphasizes time bargain and trumpets to
the people the fact timat they need have no
hope of relief from the newly completed
transcontinental lino.

There is oho smallrift in this pool cloud
tltrouglt which a ray of sunshine may be-

ditfcerned , it is the fact that the hoggish
policy of the Central Pacific of grabbing
all in eight has been adopted , instead of
the mimorl enlightcined system of giving
time people ashow , wimiclmVillard'sfrimuds
claim it was his purpose to pnuue. '['lie
continuation of the extortionate rates
uow in voguecaminotfail to make imtetiiorie
time treasure chests of both corporations
amid time sight of their imutmtse earnings
will he sure to lenmpt rival roads into the
lield. Until they make their debut time

pcopla of time Pacific coast nnmat con-
.sett

.
t0 be gouged by the anmiable robbers

who have just formed the overland
pool.

St lek tin site Farm , Ileyi ,

Butler's Isliddletow'u Addresa-
.I

.

bavu mnade nay owmm way in time world.
Why ? Because as a boy I lmadtime to re-
flect

-

and think , mid when I camietoacity-
at time age of 10 years , i have a right to
say that I was as far advanced 1mi my
studies mud in time kualvledge ref w ltat I
glad studied as though I had been kept at
work all the time at school. Win ) is time

Speaker of your House of Iteprosmtho-
tives ? Atnotlner main born , as 1 wvas , on-

a farts in Not' Ihunpshrle. Who is the
mayor of Boston ? lie was born within
six miles nn a rockier fare that mine , if-

possible. . I give you this advice of an old
man w lmo is passing away , and whatever
itiay be its imiistakes , it ] mss no mistake in-

simicerity and earnestness. And , again , I
say now as I began , that time wealth , time

prosperity , the steadfastness , time hope of
religion , of liberty and freedom to time

world , rests on the prmdticiug and on the
country population of this co nomwcalth
amid of that of time United States.

The 1)akoua lianeliero.-
Mr.

.

. C. E Braum'llo , stock raiser of
Scotland , I) , 1' . , hutving used Limo world-
ruuow

-

ned pain banisimer , St. Jacobs Ohl ,
for all ailniunts of rattle amid horses ; also
for rhuuntatisut std neuralgia 1n his otvn-
C820 , says thudt frown hula observation of-

twettyfive years , there is no paiu cure
its equal , lie is nuver without it.

Their Weultest Ittan.-
Nelirakm

.
City Non's ,

ltuiyiug emi their majority iii time state
time Republicums have uomiuated ono of
their sveakest utel for Suprenn Judge ,
M , B. Reese , of Samulers county. Mr.
Reese is a good ltcpublicau , a warut
friend of thin railroads , and thnt is about
nil that can be said of imiut. As a lawyer
hu is weak , holding about the sanmo comi-
iparieon

-
with Judge Savage that a tallow

dip does to an electric light , 'l'ine Ito-
publicans load n number of good men to
choose frmn-among them , 1Varremm , of-

Otoo , haiku , of Douglas , linger , of Btif
(ale-bttt Reese was chosen ,

Letl'I rntb Prevail.-
l.et

.

time f.ofA be Itnnss n tutus und.rxkiud
that a boll , or mi ulcer , or a carbumclu , or ally
eruptimi or blemish of time skht is sumo to wcnr-

II away surd disappear when llunloek bloat 1it.
Pere ere employed , This wonderful nmdicno(

acts directly upon the rireulntiom mmd time rea-
sous

-

for its use are therefore obvious ,

Friendly Itt'latlouy ,

Cldcago Newr ,

Dr. fluorge L. Miller , editor of The
Omaha herald , is now iii Loudon , 't'his
evidence of good feeling will do unuch to.
ward promoting frondly rolntioms be.
tween two cities wimicla lave hitherto
been bitter rivals ,
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heumatismGNeuralqia
.

, Sciatica ,a
Lumba90 , Backache , Headaiho , Toothache ,

a NOI'C'I Li'pat , taw rql ti. . sDrablp n tae ,
k Innate , Nru st. , 1ur. ' rtUr. ,

Asa sit. anise auimi.t m'naa sae &Iu1L-
r a .6ler Dnllnu Ilwewn n.n.per 11'1) csaq. taut ,

, .f nlorq.alait I uaua.a-

.is u., Wit'' L'4ALU5i' wi't wuiI'r.i L ,
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Dry Goods 1'
SA1VI'L CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Edth1 Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. MO

STEELE JOHNSON & CO.

Wholesale Grccers 0

AND JOHHE11S IN-

SFLOURI SALT , SUGARf-

A

S CONNED GOOIs ND ILL GROCEt S'' SUPPLIES

Fl I4L LINE OF TILE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENW00D NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDEgCo;

C. F. GOODMAN ,
1

Wholesale Druggist rA-

ND DEALER IN-

PE11IItS
,

Oils
,

Yarilisiles a.iid 1ViudO ifiass
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Cround Oil Cake
It le the best all.l cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds of oxm

Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the Fall and Winter , instead of running down , null increase In weigh
and he in good marketable condition in the spring. Dairymen

.
, as well an others , win use it mo testify

its merits. Try It and (udqu for your.elve. a rrlmq '5.00 per ton ; no charge for .aeke. Addrun-
eneoI.me I' OODMAN LINSEIiD OIL COMPANY , Omaha

.e n . .
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Boiler all Slieei Troll ork I

OMAHA , ,- - - - NEBRASKA
Uuildnll kinds of Steam. Smoke Stacks , nrceching imnl , Water and Oil Turks , and do c genera

plate-iron bu.hmns. Repairing Bono in City and Country. All work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted) I

Secondhand Rollers will be kept on hand. having had many yenrs uxperiunco fn thu trade in difTerent part.-
of

.
the
,

country , satl +factlon , haviug the bait shop an i toils in the States Shop
tor fothandrerceStrccts. J. M. WILSON Proprietor.

MAX MEYER & COLM-

P0It'I'ERS

i

OF

HAVANA CIGARS !

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

f

N {

(

PROPRIETORS
U

OF TIIE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias Especiales Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

'
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Carriages
,
BngioiRoaff

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS ,

m tratcd Catatodgue furmintlyd freepeebapam'' 40SU
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